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Whist's Players Opinion.

It would appear from the evidence
thus far that the Whlut Club of I'tinx-sutawne- y

and Iteynoldavllle Bhottld
change their names to tho "AnimlRs
Club," aa they are certainly very artis-
tic and painstaking liars, if they can't
play whist, Punxsutawney Spirit.

If the above were trite Hon. W. O.
Smith should be elected unanimously aa

a past master of the art. Ho could give

tbelr most graceful and prolific liars all
'kinds of pointers, where they are
feeble beglnnors It 1b well known Mr.
Smith graduated with honors years ago
and has been steadily Improving ever
since until now he has no peer In that
line. All the lying that has been done
so far has been done by the editor of the
Spirit and others not residents of Royn
oldsvllle. The facts In the case are that
Roynoldavllle beat Punxsutawney play.
lng whist. Beat them bad and beat
them twlco, beat them hard and beat
them thrice. Our players don't need to
lie. They play with their heads and
hands and not with their mouths or pen.
They wouldn't llo If they could, and
couldn't llo If they would. Figures
won't He and the Reynoldsvllle players
have that stdo of the argument, which
Is conclusive. Whist Player.
Theatrical Performance Under Canvass.

TheC. W. Parks Dig Stock Co. will
arrive from Drookville Sunday after
noon. There are about 40 members to
the troupe. The company Is made up
of the very best actors that Mr. Parks
could procure and the most of them
have played in the leading theatres of

tho country. The fact of tho matter is

that Mr. Parks has this year made a
rather venturesome experiment. In
brief, It Is the giving of first class pro-

ductions In a first class manner under a
tent. To do this requires considerable
outlay and if tho amount that Mr
Parks has Invested In this enterprise
were namod It would astonitih tho road,
era of this paper. Those who visit the
performances will find a company of

the best actors in the land rendering
the standard productions upon a real
theatre stage with all the eccnlo effects
and accompaniments that one sees iu
the big city houses. The only differ-
ence will be that the roof and walls are
of canvass instead of brick and plaster.
It requires two large cars to haul the
paraphernalia and a baggago car for
the 50 big trunks containing the ward'
robes. He spares no expense, whloh is
evidenced by the fact it required an

. outlay of 1500.00 to secure merely the
costumes worn in "The Three Musket-

eers." At the Reynoldsvllle ball grounds
opening Monday, June lfith, . when
ladies will be admitted to the big. tent
for 10 cents. Don't forget tho date.
Popular prices, 10 and 20 cents.

Saved From An Awful Fate.

"Everybody said I had consumption,11
writes Mrs. A. M. Shlolds, of Chambers'
burg, Pa., "I was so low after six

' months severe sickness, caused by Hay
Fever and Asthma, that few thought I
could get well, but I learned of the
marvelous merit of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, used it,
and was completely cured." For des
perata Throat'and Lung Diseases It Is
the safest cure in the world, and Is in'
fallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron
cbial Affections. Guaranteed bottle
60o and 11.00. Trial bottles free at
H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Mr. L. G. Dibble, who has been In
town this week advertlsing'Graln-Oan- d

Jell-O- , called at this office before he left
and presented the editor with a package
each of lemon, orange, raspberry and
trawberry Jell-O- . We found that Jell--

Is adellolous gelatine desert preparation
already sweetened and flavored, and
prepared for the table by simply pour-
ing boiling water over It. As the price
is but 10 cents a package, It seems that
all might enjoy this luxury, as every
first olasa grocer sells It.

Ten models In American Lady corsets
just received at Mlllirens.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn'
olds Drug Store. Served right. '

Kulture shoe for ladles, none better
made, regular 13.50 shoe special

ala for 10 days at only 12.90. Blng
Stoke Co.

Carpet samples below cost atPrloster
Bros.' furniture store.

Ask to see models Nos. 05, 108, 324,

325, 116, 500, 126, 134, 115, 135 of Amerl
an Lady oortets at Mlllirens.

Those who have tried our want
column And It pays to do so.

If Its served at a soda fountain, we

tare It. Reynolds Drug Store.

Emerlckvllle.
G. A. Emory, of Pittsburg, Is spend

ing a short vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Emory, at this
place.

Miss Eva Delaren visited relatives at
Bandy Valley last week.

O. J. Dennett and wife and Fred Oat--

man and wife, of Dullols, were tho
guests of Joseph Schugam and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Mai Itaughmnn, Mrs.
Dora naughmnn and Clarence Folk, of
DuDols, spent Sunday at the home of

Wm. Moore.
Solomon Shaffer and wife and Mrs.

Lavlna Daum, of Reynoldsvllle, visited
the lattor's father, P.. Welser, Sunday.

Misses Leona, Bessie and Edna Itaum,
of Reynoldsvllle, were In our village
Sunday.

F. T. Marti visited at the home of 8.
T. Stormcr In West End Sunday.

Miss Edyl.ho Schttgars, who visited
friends In Itcynoldsville last week, re-

turned home Saturday.

Letter to Rev. T. Brady.
Itninnltlxrille, Pa.

Duar 8ir: Every gallon of our paint Is
unabridged In reliability ; Is guaranteed
by a million dollar responsibility ; Is
made for painting all kinds of surface.
When thin paint Is needed for priming ;

a gallon of oil Is added to a gallon of

paint. When thick paint Is required
about i a gallon of oil Is added. Pro-
duced in 48 beautiful tints aa cheerful
as sunlight. Price actually about (1.20
per gallon. Pleaxe call at Reynolds-
vllle sHardware Co. for color cards and
Information. Truly yours.

Longman & Martinez,
Paint Makers.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed lottors remaining

In tho poHtolllce at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending Juno 7, 11)02:

Ed vard Henry, Mrs. Grace Himos,
B.E.Johns, Mrs. C. W.Morgan, Mrs.
Fhillp Snyder, Frank II. Upllnger, Esq.,
Mt9 Llllle Christman, Nelson Gather,
Joseph Gray, Wm. Dcterocy, Esq.,
Frank Sunders, MIhi Rose Douglas.

Foreign Antonio Plecloto, Slgnor
Sabatlmore, John Gohr.

Say advertised and give dato of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tern'

pies, but worse yet Is a body that's pol-uto- d

by constipation. Don't permit It,

Cleanse your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery
They give lively livers, actlvo howols,
good digestion, Una appetite. Only 2."o

at II. Alex Stoko's drug storo.

Will Elect Teachers.
Friday, Juno 13th, 1IH)2, the Reyn

oldsvllle school board will elect a prln
clpal and ten teachers.

W. II. BKt,L, Soo.

Gibson Is a thoroughly skilled opt!
clan of long experience and has a good
praotise. See him If your eyesight is
Imperfect.

Mods' summer Bhlrta, underwear,
gloves, collars and neckwear In great
est variety. Bing-StokeC-

Perfumes at Slitters.

When you want soraothlng good to
eat drop Into the Hotel Belnap res
taurant.

Trunks and suit cases at Mlllirens.

Wall paper 2, 3, 4, 5 to 25 cents single
roll at Stoke's.

Herrlck'a shoes at D. Nolan's Bhoo
store for $2.00 and (2.50, formerly sold
for (2.50 and (3.50.

Want Column.
nutAB.ftna nan. ,. wnM unh ait

Lost On Main st. Saturday, pocket- -

book with (25.00 in it, part of which
was In pay envelope. Finder will be re'
warded by leaving same at Star office

Mrs. Anna Holijuan,
For Sale Four lota cornor 3rd and

Hill sts. Price from (250 up. City
sewerage. Inquire of E. Neff.

Wanted One million feet of oak bill
lumber sawed to order.

C. E. Andrews Lumber Co.,
New Bethlehem, Pa,

For Sale A seven room house, lot
60 by 150 feet, In West Reynoldsvllle
M. E. Weed.

For Sale Five 8ft, flat top show
cases. H. Alex Stoke.

For Rent Good house near the glass
plant. Inquire of E. Neff.

For Salo Two lots on Main street,
Inquire of H. J. Hughos.

"THE VOLCANO'S) DEADLY WORK
from the Full nt Pompeii to the destruction
of 81. l'lerre," by Prof. Charles Morris, LL. 1).
Most intensely Interesting book ever pub-
lished Complete, thrilling and accurate ac-
count of greatest disaster that ever befell
i im numan race greater even man rowpell
juus uuw niariiiiHiuu. one ni illv nitsu neautl-fu-

Inlands lu the world, wan suddHiilv tru.ii,.
formed Into a veritable holl. Atmut Aub

profusely Illustrated with photographs taken
before and after disaster. Practically only
"Martinique Book" In the Hold, for everyone
now Insist on bavins' Prof. Morrla honk and
no other. Bent author, largest book, beat
Illustrated, eclenllHi-all- accurate. Price
II. Ml. Atlanta wanted. Enormous profit for
move wuo act uuicsiy. most nnuriil terms.
OutMt 10 cent. Uou't lose a minute. Hend
for outfit Immediately, and be at work. The
Chance of a life-tim-e for making

Uiaa Co., m U. 4th St., PliiladBjuIila.Pa.
g--i aisnuou tui aper,

WHAT'R YOU

DRINKING

THESE DAYS ?

Our Icr Crram Soda, nil
flavor in imply the finest
tlint enn be made Co.

Our Chocolate Soda
"cannot be beat."

Coca Cola you know
how it tastes if not served
right.

Our Orange and Lkmon,
made from the fresh Fut'iT,
has brought us more trude
than anything else we ever
served.

"We've Had the Experience" all tho
We are

Windows.REYNOLDS' DRUG STORE, Remember

The Omni SmUi Water VUtce.
Woodward

Robinson'

HOES FOR SPRING WEAK. .

I I I I I I I I

Our stock of
new styles in
Shoes for Spring
is complete. We
ask your atten-
tion to-da- y to
our special dis-
play of

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES,

Triee $3.50 and
$4.00.

I I I

QUEEN
QUALITY

Mines arp nnivmmVrW ready to meet the
ii.' demands of n new

season the best
shoes in the world
at $3.00 a pair.

ROBINSON'S. -

N,

Vaahmnro

Cashmere

il.OO

BOcHllks
iftcHllks

llludlvg

cambric

worsted,

YOUTH'S

7.50sutta

PRING HER-E-

Northamer Kellock.

hotter prepared
ever cabinet work or anything
In wood working

Upliolaterlns
repair work kinds dono

promptly.

Pictures Frnmlno;
have just largo

Picture Moulding- - curry
moulding In stock.

examlno
prices.

cabinet shop small
business getting large

to something to
room, decided to

framed

Pictures nt Cost
at
at
at m.ro.

1.00 at
at

tuio.
1.00 at
rest

tho Kane In-

side Blind

the place
Northamer Kellock,

Holldlng, Main

New Ware

Pictures
Pictures
Pictures
Pictures
Pictures

thesnmu

Sliding Screpn

Roblnaon'a,

e

--ROMNSON'S.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

CLEARANCE SALE.QRAND

Room.

proportion

In order to make room to rebuild
ware-roo- m we are compelled to

reduce our stock of Hardware, &c.
During next two weeks we offer
special inducements in prices on the
iollowing:

Buggies Plows s Harrows s Stoves

Pumps Wheelbarrows

Building Paper Two Doors a Windows

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

HANAU.

I am closing out stock goods clothing and ladles
and genu' furnishing good at 25 por oent cost. Am

to quit business.

11,00 Dross Goods
KV goods, .

?fc dress goods.
2.V -'-

AM Cash more
BUc

IHa I'lalcls
He fluids

Hroadi'loth
Hroudoloth

7V. Hllka

Hi: Ilrush Minding
6 Urusli
2fle Tahle Linen
AMu table linen --

70c tahle
IKK.' butcher's linen
40o butcher's linen
Ac lining
AUc ladles' slilrl waist

In black and blue, clay
stitiaro and round cut suits.
IIS. 00 suits - - 111.00
114.00 suits 10.110

12.00 suits ... H.ftO

10.00 suits . 7.2ft
K.00 stills 5.50
A.0U suits V.50
4.00 suits 1.40

8UITS.
$10.00 stllU 7.25

B.00 stilts . 6.25. A.00
I AO suits 4.75
1.00 suits . . 4.00
1.60 suit - .11.75
4.50 suits .7

t? IS

AND HO 18

&
And we are than

to do
tho line.

and of nil

We received a line
of and we a
line of room
Call and our line and get

Our Is so and
our Is so we
will have do get
more so we have
soil off all our

7.00 Pictures ,p..n.r.

0.00 i.r.o.
$5,(11)

:uo.
:i (K) 2.25.
2.00 at

Pictures 7!)0.

In
aloo agents for

and Patent

&

St.

our

my of dry and
less than

going

dress

linen

Klo Sl.00 Indies' shirtwaists 7c
eric !. ladles' shirt waist 11.13
Mc fl AO Indies shirt waist fl.lA
20c il.lA ladles' shirt waist Uc
84c II W baby dresses Uta

474c 75c baby dresses - - tlftc
13c AOc baby dresses - UHc

. tic 2.V baby dresses, 10c
70c 7Ac baby skirts - 4Ac
Ufa AOc baby skirts 0c
7IK) 2Ac baby's skirt - 10c
A7c lllc child's stocklnKS Tic,
4fa 12c child's stockings 10c
Ufa lsc child's 12 '10
7c 2fa stand covers - 10c
4c Ac balls allkaUwn 4c

inn 10"' yard slikatevo 7'4o
40c IV yard sllkateen 10Hc
AOc il.ufltlcxlhlecorset 11.00
22a il.OO flexible corsets Hie
aoc Xta flexible corset Ufa
4 AOc flexible corset 40c

40c 400 flexible corset ' - 2uc

CLOTHING.

Cblldruna' Knee Pant's Suits
$.1.00 Butts, .8.00

4. no suits . a.5o
4 00 suits . 8.110

8..V) suits . . 2.50
1.50 suits - 1.00
l.OOsuita 7fa

75c knee pants . Afa
AOc knee pants . - 42c
2fa knee pants . 10c
2fa child's overalls - loo
Mail's Khi llneu collars 10c
Hoy's loo linen collars 7u
Men's 25c rubber collars loc
Meu'a AOc neckties HWo

Men's 15c neckties 1UO

(Jhlld'a too ueckUe Bo

The Blti Store The Blgc

JHIRD
SEMI-ANNUA- L MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, SHEETS

AND PILLOW CASES, AND WHITE GOODS SALE,

From Friday, June 20th,' to Thursday, June 26th.

It is needless to emphasize the fact that this is not a sale of the ac-

cumulation of odd sizes and unusual styles from the stuck of
the past season. Hut for the benefit of any one who may
never have had an opportunity to secure these goods at this price,
we want to say that every garment is fresh from the Defender Ma-
nufacturerthe best Underwear factory in the land. The Sheets and
I'illow Cases manufactured by the Defender people also are widely
known lrom the clean material from which they are made and for
the skill of the workmen in preparing them for use. We are receiv-
ing this week a new shipment of White Goods for which the 6eason
is just now making such a demand.
This, then, is not a sale of left overs, but is of fresh and clean season-
able goods at such prices that can't le met in Any other way or by
any competitor. The Defender Underwear and Defender
Sheets and I'illow Cases have won for themselves such a reputation
that we need not further recommended them than to say that these
are ,

The Genuine DEFENDER.

Muslin Underwear.

M uslin Corset Covers,
it it it
ii i ii
it ii ii
ii ii H

ii ii it

Muslin Drawers, for Misses,
ii ii ii

" " for Ladies,
ii ii i

ii ii ii
ii ii ii
i i .

Muslin Skirts,
ii ii
ii u
ii ii
ii i

Gowns,

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

10 cents
15
2fi cents
49 cents
75 cents

$1.48
10 cents
15 cents
18 cents
25 cents
49 cents
75 cents
98 cents
25 cents
49 cents
75 cents
98 cents

$1.48
25 cents
49 cents
75 cents
98 cents

$1.58

These come in two sizes and we guarantee
one to have a torn edge and not cut,

therefore alter having been washed instead of

SHICK &

Next door Postoftice.

cents.

every

Store

Muslin

Muslin

being twisted and all out of shape, they terill
have a perfectly straight edge:

II EM M ED: Unbleached, 81 x 00 at 40 cenU
" ' 81 x fiO at 65 cents

Bleached, 81 x (K) at 0 centa '

" 81 x 00 at , cents
" HI xfK) at 7.1 cents
" 00 x 00 at 70 cents
" 00 x 00 at 75 centa

00 x 00 at 85 cent
HEMSTITCHED: Bleached, 81 x 00 at 75 cent

" 81 x 00 at 80 cents" 81 x 00 lit 00 centa
" 00 x 00 at 80 cents
" 00 x 00 at IV cents
" 00 x 00 at 05 cents

Pillow Cases.

We have these in two sizes also.
Hemmed, 42 x 3(1 at 20 cents a pair

42 x K6 at 30 cents a pair
" 42x36 at 32 cents a pair
' 45 x 3(1 at 25 cents a pair
" 45 x 30 at 32 cents a pair
" 45 x 30 at 35 cents a pair

Hemstitched, 42 x 3(i at 35 cents a pair
" 42 x 3H at 40 cents a pair
" 42 x 3(1 at 45 cents a pair

45x30 at 40 cents a pair
" 45 x 30 at 45 cents a pair" 45 x 30 at 50 cent a pair

' White Goods. '

We have a large assortment of prices. It it
necessary to see the quality to appreciate them.

Many will remember of the disappointment in not getting of the
first selection ofJanuary. Accept the opportunity to supply your-
selves before the selection is broken. The best things always go first.

REMEMBER THE DATE-JU- NE 20 TO JUNE 26.

WAGNER

The

to

-- NOTE.-

SHICK & WAGNER

Big Store- -

Reynoldaville, Penn'a.

r- -


